
LOCAL AND GLNLKAL-
W HAT W E HAVE LEA R N ED  DURING

TH E W EEK  FR O M  A L L  AVAIL-

Ab!e Sources D ished u p  for  Our
N um erous Fam ily of Readers  

In Abreviated p aragra ph s.

Manning *fc Ferguson, on Omninei* 
rial street in Salem, (lea! ill »love*, 
hardware, John  Deere luggies  and 
farm implement» and sol im  the pa
tronage of Folk county people.

For groceries go to Onfield's.

M. Hay  ter, dentist ,  Wilson building

Old papers for house cleaning, 25 
ct ui» a 100 at On» office.

S treng th  and vigor eoi.ie of good 
food, duly digested Force, a ready 
to serve wheat and harley food, adds 
m» burden, bu t  sustains, nourishes and j 
invigorates.

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig’s
'l’he highest market price will be 

paid for wool by T. A Uiggs.
The Monmouth team of Woodmen 

took tiret honors for drilling at both 
Dallas and Corvallis carnivals.

J. A. Byers now runs a daily stage 
line from Momnmitfi via Indepen
dence to Salem.

J.  II. Hawley has been to  Alberta 
up in the British posesstons.

The brigade of gospel singers and 
workers have been drawing greu' 
crowds to their tent every evening for 
two weeks and have given a number 
of afternoon street services. They 
have been so gentlemanly and lady 
like as to win the respect of all classes.

The  Dallas school board have been 
authorised to buy the balance oi tin- 
block on which the school house is. 
I t  will probably cost $f>00.

At the borne of the officiating cler
gyman, R*v. J .  R. G Russel'.  Miss 
Louise St- fly v a j married to R. I. 
Chase las t  Sunday.

Licenses to wed have been issued to 
Emil Carlson and Elva Templeton, 
and C. R. Clark and Glennie Runnels

A. G. Bradley died suddenly at New
port Monday. He and wife and Claud 
Dunn and wife bad driven there to 
camp for a short  season. Mrs. Brad 
ley was a former Dallas milliner, Mrs. 
Dunn being her daughter.

Over 1000 feet of sidewalk have t een 
laid iu Dallas within a m onth .

The contest  now going on in Dallas 
Woodman cam p is becoming quite  in 
teresting. At present the Sapsuckers 
are slightlv in the lead, but it is said 
th a t  the Logrollers have a few appli
cations up  their sleeve, and do not in
tend to h ive to pay for th a t  banquet. 
The time is rapidly approaching for 
the close of the contest. Ju ly  15th,and 
active work will be done from now on 
A Portland team will come up to ini
tiate the class.

P u tn a m ’s fadeless dyes are fast to 
sunlight,  washing and rubbing. Sold 
by the Wilson Drug company at 10 
cents a package.

You can make $5 to $15 a week ad
dressing envelopes evenings. For full 
particulars seud stamp to W. A. E l 
kins. Staytou, Oregon.

Prof. N. Tarter  is teaching a private j 
school in Corvallis during  vacation | 
and Miss Persephone Butler is attend 
jug the state teachers meeting ut Port- 
laud.

Are you going camping? Then you 
will want a tent  and cam p stove and 
we have them, Guy Bros., dealers in 
hardware at Dallas.

Mrs. Isabel Riddell Blesfeing has 
been seriously afflicted with blood 
poisoning in Portland.

H. C. Eakin and Frank  Brown have 
had genuine measels.

Willie Hooker, of Airlie, is to he 
principal of the Harrisburg school,

H. C. Dimick is taking in the grand 
army reunion a t  Portland.

F. G. Murrell & Hon, recently from 
Illinois have setth d he e to g o  into 
the produce business and will probab
ly occupy the store recently vacated 
by Dick Daniel, They will buy bu t
ter, eggs, grain and all o ther m arke t
able produce paying spot cash. Being 
rustlers they will he ap t  to build up a 
good business.

The la*Iies professorship society ha» 
within a  year raised $100 toward the 
Dallas college teaching fond. The 
newlv elected officers are Mrs Met* 
ger. Mrs. E Biddle, Mrs. W. !l B ...Is, 
Mis. H S. Butz, Mrs J.  B Nunn. 
Mrs. J I) Sm ith ,  Mrs. W. I. Reynolds, 
Mrs. F. H. Morrison, Mrs. J .  C Gay- 
nor.

Jam es Eric and wife have moved 
fro n Kings Valley to Condon.

I. G. Davidson, a former Airlie tea
cher, c ime up from P o r i l ind  to see 
how ihe boy* aiound  the end of the 
track are getting along.

At Pet dee W L. Vale was made d i
rector and J.  W. Yo*t school cl« rk.

Mi s K hel McKinley, who went t<> 
LosAngeles last f II, was recently 
married there and ex-senator Hatch 
was married in Portland a few months 
ago.

The public school closing exercises 
last Friday evening were of unusual 
interest. The stage was beamifnllv 
decorated and all performed their 
parts  well Rev. Winters address to 
tin- graduating class made strong im 
pressions on tin m in good directions.

The coining state  fair will be the 
I biggest one vet, the premium list 

amounting to $12,000 in cash. Prizes 
! are ottered for the best of everything 
! raised, made or produced on the farm, 
i iml every body i» invited to take some- 
! thing it  wiil last the whole week 
beginning September 14th. P re m i 
um lists are now being distributed 
throughout the Mate. If you want 
one write to the secretary,  M. 1). Wis 
doin, Portland.

On account of the high water at pre
sent in ilu Columbia river the Cas- 
• aile locks are cl*'sed for a few days, 
necessitating a  transfer to the  patrons 
f the steamer line, but instead of til* 

fo, mcr transferring of freight and 
passengers around the old portage 
n.ad over sand and rocks, the Regula
tor line have chartered a special train 
to run  over the O It. & N. track be
tween Bonneville and Cascade locks 
The train is stationed a t  these points 
and on the arrival of a steamer, pas
senger* and freight are transferí e l  t»> 
the train and promptly dispatched to 
the up or down boat, as the case may 
be. The residents along the river arid 
tributary eoun 'ry  can congratulate 
'hemselves upon having a steamer 
line anxious to adopt methods to over 
come such difficulties, ra ther than ri
ven to the wag m and old time oxer 
practice.

Chas. Richardson, of McCoy, is a 
his Salmon riv- r timber claim.

A C. McKinnon was again elected 
a school director at Amity.

Miss H a t t ie  W illiams,« former Dal
las teaeher, now a t  McMinnville, will 
spend the sum m er with her mother in 
Portland.

J .  G Toner, of Lincoln, has 150 fine 
Cothwold and Merino sheep whose 
fleeces averaged $1 «50 each. He was 
a steamboat engineer for over thirty 
years on the Ohio, Mississippi, Colum 
bia and Wil lamette rivers He is now 
over 80 years. His son, Fred., is dep
uty postmaster at Dallas.

Miss Addie Clark, of Zena, is prin
cipal of one of the Oregon City public 
schools.

I). O. Bronson and son, H uber t ,  are 
hack from Arizona to their home near 
Lewisville.

Asa S taats  and Ike Simpson are 
erecting near Airlie large sheds as a 
winter home for their numerous goats 
We could name 39 o ther farmers wh< 
ought to do likewise

John  Colwell, of Falls City, wh*» 
w*as a British h i * j et,  has become a 
naturalized American citizen.

Grandm a Ellis, of Salem. D vi-iting 
her sons Dell and C lv t  at gher id tn .

J.  R. Mendenhall,  who recently 
moved here from Sheridan, lias moved 
back to his old home.

Wm. Fuqua, of Parker bought t h i r 
ty goats from J. M. P n t h e r .

The  directors of the Polk county 
bank at Monmouth are J. H. Hawley. 
P, L. Campbell,  I. M. Simpson. J.  V. 
B. Butler, J.  B. Stump, F. S. Pow d’, 
J .  A. Withrow.

The Salem, Monmouth an«! Lewis
ville mail has been discontinued.

“ I have been troubled for some tin»* 
with indigestion and sour s tom ach,” 
says Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis,  of Lee 
Mass , and have be**n taking Cham 
he*Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
which have helped me verv much, s«» 
tha t  now I can eat  many tilings tha 
before I could not.” If you have an 
'rouble with your stomach why not 
take these Tablets and get well? Fen 
sale by Wilson Drug Co.

Hon E. C. Apperson, a McMinn
ville capitalist, wife and family wen 
visiting their old t ime friends, Cap! 
and Mrs. V. P. Fi»ke. Mrs A i'person 
D a me nber of the famous Norwoo i 
family, of Howell prairie, whose group 
picture was p rsen te l  to Roosevelt ;.t 
Salem in order to convince him that 
the residents of Oregon were no t  fol
lowing ou t  the practice of race su * 
ride. She has 12 brothers and sisier.-, 
all noted for heal th ,  good looks ami 
- a lions accomplishments. Mr. Ap 
person put in a bid for our water 
works bonds Saturday evening.

Avoid all drying inhalants  and u 6 
that which cleanses and heals t e 
membrane. E lv’s Cream Balm is suci. 
a renn dy and cures catarrh  easily and 
pleasantly C d I in the head vanish- 
es quickly Price «50 cent» at dm.- 
gi»t> nr by mail. “ Catarrh  cau-ed dif 
ticulti  in speaking and to a great ex- 
ten: loss of be tr ing .  By the use n 
El ’a (T  am Balm, dropping of mu 
(‘mis has eetsed, v ice in I h* a r ::u. 
hav greatly improved.—J. W David
son, attorney at law, Monmouth, ill 
noi-e.

D E E P  RICH PAINTING.

Art W ork of A High Order Being 
Carried O it In A Stylo T h a t Ap  
peel* to AM.

There are beauty spots all over na
ture and there are about as many with 
which nature  never had anything to 
do. These aie the creation of man 
pure and simple. About the most 
beautiful creation we have noticed 
lately, and in a  line to which your 
thoughts  of the beautiful are seldom 
inclined to run ,  are these handsome 
vehicles on exhibition at the reposito
ry of Wagner Bros, on Main street, 
Dallas. Those deep rich colors in 
i lie painting, the piano like finish, 
the soft and elegant trim m ings ,  and 
the beautiful lim s in the designing of 
the good* all speak of their  •liiHtirpu**- 
d quality. It is a well known fact 
unong those versed in this class of 

goods tha t  the make of the • vehicles 
we carry are the best in the world. 
Ynd we are told that, the  prices are 
very low, oven lower than would he 
• sked for the same gooks iu a New 
York Repository.

Excursion Rates to Y a q n ln a  Bay.
On Ju n e  1st the Southern Pacific 

company will resume the sale of ex- 
oursion tickets to Newport and Ya- 
quitia bay. This resort is becoming 
more popular every year, and hotel 
accommodations are better than ever 
before, and at, reasonable rates. Sea 
-on tickets from Derry to Newport,  
M.50; to Yaquina. $4 Saturday-to- 
Monday tickets to Newport, $2.05.

T h e  Wool Pool.
Last Sa turday 's bid* for the Dallas

pool of 170 000 pounds of wool being 
unsatisfactory, they were all rejected 
»ml yesterday fixed for reoffeiing it. 
Messrs. R iy, Jacobs, Brown, Bcnheim, 
tod Buzzard were here as bidders and 
over 100 wool men assembled. The 
nest open hid was again 16£ cents, 
which w i promptly rejected and the 
'rowi rs went into consultation A' 
.ist it was decided to invite sealed 

bids. There  being hut one, it was 
opened and found to he 17$ c e r t s  by 
Mr. Buz.ssrd, of Albany, who will 
weight and receipt for most of the 
wool next we -k. I t  is perhaps the 
be.-t sale made in the state.

F r -n k ,  son of Hon. J .  L. Collin» 
had n’ways had a hank* ring aft- 
murine engineering, and after gr«*1 
listing from La Crc academy tw 

ears ago went to San Franci-oo for 
f o u r  years course i ti marine w»»r. 
Aft* r working all day he sp» nds iw 
hours every e *eninu in a schooldevo* 
ed to Ids line of work. l ie  is cm plot 
ed in the Union iron Works, the owe 
err of which speak of him in the  hip
est terms. That i -where  the edehrat 
ed Oregon was constructed.

A Mr Knox who was a student at 
the La C reole academy over thirty 
years ago when Prof. Oglesby amt 
Prof. Grubb« were its principals ha- 
been hack after th ir tv  years absent** 
among his school day scene» ami *•*- 
socialious. In  the meantime ncarh  
all the landmark* had changed and 
he found bu t  few familiar faces.

Everybody around Dallas knew Mag
gie, daughter  of Clias. McDonald A Chamberlain’» Stomach and Liver 
few years ago she married a Mr. Gli- j Tablets are just wh.it you need when 
ver ami went to California. Not long yon have no appetite , feel dull after 
ago she came back to her mother in p*ting and wake np with a bad taste 
poor lieal'h.  Last week »lie wo* tak- j j„ your m outh .  They wiil improve 
en to the Salem hospital for a surgical your appetite , cleanse and invigorate 
opera (ion and d u d  there last Monday. Vour stomach and give you a »-»lisli

K<l. Boll, of B. 'thrl, who . . .  -> l.rf.l- »"r 5 M' r ,0,>d- r " r "*,e by WiUon 
ly hu rl  ou t  on th e  old l^ee place and 4 °

Mis- El hel  K e l tv ,  who has beenwho was rn n t im d  to the home of (■
W. Stafford for some time, is getting |>ri4j
si mg nicely.

Mrs. S. W. Blessing accompanied 
by Mrs. Elva S tum p and b.iby is v io l 
in* her daughter  B rtlia and son 
F ra n k  at Port land .

Miss Nellie W i 11- 
iam»on, who has been teaching at 
Clierrv Grove, and Miss Mattie Wilcox, 
whh has been teaching a t  U*d Prairie, 
have all returned to their  borne near 
McCoy.

Let Dunn Bros, fill your next bill 
for groceries and you will be more 
ban pleased. They give full weigh 

and measure an»1 never send out shod 
dy goods of any kind.

These Dallasites went on a special 
n o to r to  Independence to see George 

Conkey and Wm. Walker init ialed in 
to the udd Fellows lodge: F. J. Coad, 
I T .  S. Lougharv. Bert Guy, folm Rei- 
ohter. Frank Stiles, C. L. Starr,  Wal 
*er Williams, Conrad Stattr in, E. V 
Dalton, T R Rich, G L. Hawkins, 
W, F. Nichols, K. R. Hil., J .  E. Sib 
ley, Ed. Shaw, F. J  C h a p m a n , Hor 
ace Webster, R I. Chase, J .  G. Van 
Orsdel, W. V. Fuller, Newt. Guy, Geo. 
Scott and Dr. McCallon.

Rev. Jas.  Moore from Drain, preach- 
, d his first sermon a t  the Methodist 
church last Sunday to a well pleased 
audience His wife and two children 
will arrive this week.

The state  pioneer reunion in Port
land last week was a big affair per
haps 1000 being in attendance Anion, 
those who went from this county 
were John  R. Cooper, John  Osborn, 
Ben Hayden. T J.  Huy ter. Dr. Em 
‘•ree, Joshua MeDuni. 1 and wife, Mr 
and Mrs. J . D. Kelly.

Jas.  Boydston. who has had charge
• >f the Dolph place ou t  on the Salt 
Creek road for sixteen years will soon 
give it  up and move to his 108 acre 
aim near Polk. The Dolph heirs ex 

pect to p u t  the whole farm in grass 
and one of them  come ou t  from P o r t 
land to look after tlie stock thereon

Dr Emhree has bought a house and 
lot in East Portland.

W. L. Wells went to Oregon City
• >n land business Tuesday and N. L 
Butler that  day argued the Sears-Daly 
ease before the supreme court.

The  wages of City Mai>h »1 John  M 
Grant has been raised to $30 a m onth .

Mrs. Alice Embree.Sellers has been 
visiting at Montavil la near Portland.

Mrs. Lark Hall’s brother, Mr. How
ard, was drowned a t  Heppner.

T in s .  Halev, of Buena Vista,  has 
out 100 cords of wood for m arke t.

M iss Mildred Linville, grandaugh 
ter of Harrison Linville, once of Par
ker, was married a t  Corvallis las*
w -ek.

Mrs. Julia  Doty and her sister,  Mi-
Mattie Lee, who were raised ai Buen 
Vista, have gone to live at Portland.

C. G. Graham is to teach at F ir 
vi«»w, R. W Swank at Stiver, Mr*. K- 
uer W< ods a t  N «»1 til DmBhs, Mrs. V. 
Split 1» a t  Bethel, Miss Irene Carter a 
smitlitteld, Miss Mvitle Davis at Sheri*
I - n .

Ed. Coed, of Gooseneck, and Miss 
’Sva Francis, of For.land, were ms 

ed Wednesday af the home of t 
ride’s parents in tha t  city. Each is 

full worthy of the others life co m p an 
ionship.

Superin tenden t  S tarr ,  Prof. Rev 
md*l-, Miss Ella Carpenter  and Mis- 
Ednelle Collins ar« a ttending the 
t i t e  teachers’association in Portland. 

Miss Edith  Houck will spend the 
sum m er in California.

Miss Eva Roals is here from Nebra* 
ka t** spend the sum m er with her nil 
le, W. H. Bnftl*.

Our Mr. John Talbott  has been ov
er to Tillamook looking in to  the feasa 
bility of r t in n in g a  railroad from there 
to Forest Grove. He seem* to be a 
natural born railroad promotor.

Cha«. H.inke, from north  of to 
has become a pa r tne r  of Henry  Han-
ish in the bakery.

Bryan A Son are park ing  and ship
ping their goods to Falls City.

Mi** Agnes Gilbert has been cho**en 
j  queen of »be Salem carnival  whirl 
will run all next w«**k. Onr carnival 
qneen, Mrs Anne Dunn, is to be the 
guest  of the carnival committee  there.

A. N. Hadley and wife, who live in 
the old academy building, have a  cew 
k y.

CO UN TY S E A T IN K L E T B .

Laces and embroideries »re being 
closed ou* at cost and all trimmed 
hats have been greatly reduced in 
pr.ee a t  the m llmery emporium of 
Mrs. Chace. Bargains for e«rly goers.

The flour made at the Dallas mill is 
not inferior to any o ther in this mar
ket. Try their breakfast cereals and 
ge*. your cow feed there.

— o —

Let Mr. Risser fix your gun a» d fur
nish your ainunition and then you 
will seldom fail to bring down your 
game. He can fix any broken thing.

Jeweler Morris lias a large and var 
ried stock Mutable for presents for all 
kinds of occasions If you are th in k 
ing of making a present go and set 
what he can  furni-h.

No one whoever took a look through 
F au l t ’s hardware store has any doubt 
tha t  it  rankt< high He keeps almost 
any th ing  you could name in th a t  line 
and his pi ices are never higher than 
elsewhere No shoddy article was 
ever bo uglil there because lie only 
handles s tandard goods. H op  men 
should uow have their piping don«, 
before the rush.

— V-.
Ice for sale at the FaTrirfgton & 

Haldemnn meat market,  where the\ 
want good poultry ami fat stock. G< 
there for your im ats, lard and sausage 
aud you will b* pleased.

Dunns’ groceries are the best they 
can find in 1 ortland or Han Francis 
e o .  The very packages prove them to  
be of high grade As the best cost.» 
but a fraction more than inferior stul) 
get the best there.

The driver of the mail stage wi’ 
hi ing any small package n o m  Hale in 
for a dime.

As your shoes are constantly’ with 
you all day long it never pays to gel 
ill fitting, uncomfortable ones. The 
kinds kept at Gay nor* will fit you and 
feel easy.

The b ed store of W. W. Ullry does 
a big business hecaus« he handles so 
much tha t  the people want  for tlieii 
it»»ck and jioultry. He is always 
ready to buy such feed.

LA8T B U M M E R 'S  W ORK. I Regu lar Tra in* R u n n in g .
_ I  _ .  ̂ G. T. Gerliuger, superintendent of
P erm an ent C u re . Perform ed by t | le „„ten., KulUcIly ,„ d  Western rail-

Dr. Darrin  in S a le m -N o w  Stop
p ing  at the Revere Hotel,

A lbany.

[Albany Herald ] _______
Among the many cases treated by ' trains are

The Dallas marble works are decid 
edly popular judg ing  from the m my 
kind things being said about Mr. Haw 
kins W h at  he promises is always 
doi e.

The Wilson Drug company enjoys 
an enviable reputation  among tin 
buying public. Their  store is aiway» 
supplied with the freshest and best 
drugs and sundries in th a t  line. Mana
ger Stafrin is exceedingly careful in 
tilling prescriptions and never ovei 
charges anybody.

TR A D E A T  S A L E M .

Spring suits bought from Johnson 
&  Co. always prove to he the correct 
thing. They have cheaper grades hut 
heir best values are the $10, .$12.50 

and «$15 business suit^. There is no 
good excuse for going shabby when 
one can dress well for so little. Your 
wife, daughter  or sister would feel 
prc^id of vou in one of those nice 
Jolnie-on suits.

Clough’s undertak ing  parlors con 
tain tho best burial goods for the least 
money. Do not buy elsewhere until 
you see what lie can and will do foi 
you. Embalming skillfully done.

No one was ever sorry of having 
eaten a t  the George lunch  counter.

***
The Salem soup works are building 

up a  good trade in and around Dalla.- 
bicause all who use its product are so 
well salitlied that  they want- no othei 
brand.

For dining room o rnam en ts  and 
conveniences go »o the  Yokohama 
le a  Store. Their  fine polished gl i»s 
ware is almost equ .1 to cu t  gla-s, am 
their dinner sets and single piece 
would adorn your table.

*%
Go to the New York Rack t f . 

' tandard  good» a t  low *t prices. Hp* 
ial sale prices prevail every day n. 

•ne year. Drygoods, clothing an* 
ooiweur to fit and to please even  
•**dy. From the great crowds to 1» 
•cen I her** every day it would seem 
Mat the carnival h id come.

Strong’s restaurant lias 11 the deli 
facies of i he season. Try a me» l 
t here.

W. W. Zinii is conceded to be tli* 
leading confectioner in the city Hi 
ice cream and cooling d inks are sim 
ply delightful. Fruit  of all kinds and 
fine ¡reedi candies

%*
Ween you go to the carnival nex 

week be sure to leave y o j r  team at tb 
Meel bridge feed yard. T hat  is head
quarters of Dr. Keeler, the best veter
nary surgeon in the valley. Have 
you any »LcK animal.»?

W. P. Peac*>ck. who killed Alexan
der Kerr, was sentenced last Friday 
•in riling by Judge Burnett  to be hung 
on August 7th. That afternoon Hher- 
tf Ford and Deputy Havter took him 

•*> the penitentiary, where all execu
tions are to occur hereafter, that  lo
ng the first one since the new law 

went into effect.
Eihel,  the 7-year-old daughte r  of 

Ray Kimes, died at Falls City thi 
week.

J .  G. Brown A  Son have sold to F. 
K Hubbard a fine separator for dairy
'•nr.

Dr. Darrin au<l sent us for publication 
we select the following, which speaks 
volumes fc r the doctor’s skill and the 
permanency of his cures. Mrs. Ross 
and Mr. Darby are well kuowu in Ma- 
lion coun 'y .

M r. Darby Cured of C atarrh .
Salem, Oregon, Ju n e  9, 1903— Dr. 

Dai rin: Eor e ight  years I have been 
afflicted with Catarrh in the head and 
<liroat, causing bleeding of the nose. 
Your t rea tm ent by electricity and 
medicine cured me completely. I will 
.»ay that  for the small amount yi u 
charged me, I would not endure the 
catarrh for on« day, although it cost 
me ten times the am ount I gave you 
to cure me. I offer you these few lines 
of testimony with my own free will.

Yours truly , C. W. Darby .

M rs. Rosa* Good Luck.
Salem, Oregon, Ju n e  15, 1903—To 

the editor of the Herald :  Dear Sir:
I am proud to witness to the public 
the skill of Dr. Dariin as a physician. 
Fight m m b s  ago 1 presented myself 
to him a miserable diseased physical 
wreck, body and mind, never having 
a th ough t  of seeing a well day again, 
but hoping to receive from him some 
temporary relief One year ago I did 
not dare take a mouthful of solid food 
in my stomach. I lived on soup and 
cocoa on account of my intense suffer 
ing— apparently  afflicted with an 
acute aud incurable disease in my 
s omaeh. I took the treatment of Dr. 
Dj rrin three m onths aud have since 
been able to sit down to any kind of 
food, and relish it to my satisfaction, 
never fearing any evil results. My alflic 
tions were chronic dyspepsia, consti
pation, liver and kidney complaints,  
pains in the heart  and lungs and dis 
eases peculiar to my sex. Now life i- 
a pleasure and I am a stranger to pain 
in any form. Have not had such 
health in twenty years. I feel lifted 
into a new world and enjoy all things 
on account  of feeling well again Pub
lish this tha t  others may be benefited 
Refer your readeis to me at Salem, 
Oregon. Very respectfully, Mrs. Beil- 
tab 11. Ross.

Dr. D arrin ’s P lace  of Business.
Dr. Darrin is located at the Revere 

Hotel and will give frea examination 
to all. 10 to 5 and 7 to 8 daily. The 
poor free and those able to pay at the 
rate of 5 a week or in that  proportion 
of t ime the case may require. All 
curable chronic  diseases of men and 
women a specialty. Eyes tested and 
glasses fitted a t  reasonable prices.

This is the first visit of the head of 
the Portland firm of Drs. Dai rin to 
this citv.

way. has returned from a business trip 
to California. He is daily expecting 
another engine to help haul the traf
fic. The road has been well ballasted 

now running  on regu
lar time. The distance to Falls City 
is nine miles aud the run each way 
consumes 40 minutes.  Trains leave 
here at 7 :20 aud 1 :20 and there at 
9:20 and 3:40, the fare each vay be
ing 35 cents.  Ferns,  five miles from 
Dallas, is a regular station and there 
is a side track at Gilliams. Many peo
ple, produce and nierchandiae will go 
over the  line, but the principal traffic 
will be lumber.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure  deaf 
uess, and th a t  is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
iutlamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of Ihe Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a rum 
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed deafness is 
the  result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out aud this tube 
restored to its normal condition, bear
ing will be destroyed forever. Nine 
cases ou t  of ten are caused by catarrh 
which is nothing but an  iutlamed 
condition of the mucous surfaces. 
YVe will give One H undred  Dollars 
for any case of deafness (caused by 
catarrh) tha t  cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars, free F. J.  Cheney & Co., Toledo 
O. Hold by druggists, 75c. Hall’s 
Family Pills are the best.

Close of Perrydale S choo l.
Miss Rosa E. Smith,  of Monmouth, 

closed our school or. tlie evening of 
Ju n e  19th with appropriate  exercises. 
The church was beautifully decorated 
with evergreens and roses. The arch 
under which the class sat was covered 
with evergreens, the background con
sisting of ferns, and from the ceuter  
hung a large horse shoe covered with 
pink roses, their colors being pink and 
gr«en. The children did their  parts 
well and deserve m uch credit. Presi 
dent C. C. Poling gave a very instruc
tive address to the class and then 
Superintendent. C. L. S tarr  presented 
eighth grade diplomas in a very pleas
ing manner to Pearl Range, Carrie 
Ftanerv and Ben. J .  Werner.

R ICK R EA LL .

N . 8  Burch and YV. E. Clark are 
back home and Mrs. Nora Craven is 
visiting her parents,  J.  J.  Burch and 
wife.

Bridgebuildcr Royal is repairing the 
Thielson bridge.

Peter  Cook, wife and daughter  went 
o the grand army encampm ent at 

Portland this week, and Mark Burch 
assisted iu the store during their ab
sence.

Fred Koser is erecting a windmill 
water tower and will soon build a fine 
residence.

The mother of Manly and Orlando 
Martin was buried a t  the Burch cem e
tery Sunday,

Fourth at Independence.
Great preparations have been made 

for a grand time. Big parade in the 
morning, all the business houses and 
lodges being represented by floats. 
Exercises at the city park.  Address 
by Hon. L. T. Harris,  of Eugene Two 
beeves and six sheep will be barbecu
ed, but all hands should take lunch 
baskets. Exciting game of base ball, 
hose contest and racing and some au 
tomobiles will be there. Hon. F. A 
Patterson will be president of the day, 
Prof. E. M. Smith will read the De
claration of Independence, Rev E G 
Wigmore will serve them as chaplain 
and Lyman Damon will be grand mar 
slial.

CR O W LEY.

Frank Glover ami son Evert have 
<eturned from eastern Oregon with 
• nne horse*. While there  Everet 

killed a jack rabbit  and a kangaroo
at.

3 LOADS of good 
Caah paid.

F)R sale or trade 
mick binder. 

Orr, Rick reali.

Loved not Wisely.
D.m. Hoffman, who hya lived on 

Saltcreek for some 20 yeare, Ini. had 
several experiences in the direction of 
matrimony, bu t  by the aid of bis 
friends managed to escape tbe nets 
set for him until  n few m onths ago.
The story goes tha t  in a lawyer’s of
fice in Salem he met a woman and 
they formed a mutual admiration so
ciety, which ripened into matrimony.
She went to his bomb, but things be
came monotonous and ehe drifted 
back to the city. He bad some mon
ey and was persuaded to mortgage his 
home for $400 so th a t  they m ight  go 
east to visit his brother. Hbe manag- 

I tbe finances, bought the  ticket, 
and they started, bu t  be soon found 
himself drifting back home without 
wife or money. Such is the  story in 
p .rt  with most of tile spice left out.

S ta rtlin g  Evidence.
Fresh testimony iu great quantity  

is constantly coming in, declaring Dr 
King’s New Discovery for Consum p
tion. Coughs and Colds to he utieqital- 
ed. A recent expreasion front J.  T.
McFarland, Bentorville, Va., serves as 
example. He writes: T had bruit- .mlgottiwm.
chilis for three yeara and doctored all 
the time without being benefited. 1 
then began taking Dr. K ing’a New 
Discovery, and a few bottles wholly 
cured nte.’’ Equally effective in cur
ing all lung and throat troubles, con
sumption, pneumonia  and grip. Guar
anteed by all druggists. Tria l  bottles 
free, regular sixes 50c and $1.

--------------  4 « * . ---------------
Fa lls  City, Ju ly Fourth .

Arrangements are being completed 
for one of the biggest times th a t  ever 
came along. The procession will at 
10 o’clock march to the park, where 
there will be band music, singing and 
speaking, to be followed by an old 
fash ion* d basket dinner. In  tbe af
ternoon the e will be a horse race, a 
pony race, a race by girls, one by boy* 
and another for everybody. To in 
crease the funjthere will h a sack and 
a wheelbatr w nice and one by the 
hree legged fellows. Several chaps 

will eat  pie for pay and o thers  will 
try to climb a greased pole Fire- 
wojks will go off and up a t  9:30 in 
the evening. There will be several 
Mains t  > and from Dallas.

THE OLD REUi

&a k in 6
POWDER
Absolutely Paro

THERE ¡3 NO SUBSTITUTE

CO UN TY CO U R T.

PKOBATK.
Sibley, J .

Sarah Matthews was chosen guar
dian of the E. B. Martin  minor heirs.

T he  final report of the guardian «>! 
Ed. Dunn was approved and he dis
charged.

The inventory and appraisement of 
the Milton Thompson estate was filed.

H .s Last Hope Realized.
[From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.]
In the first opening of Oklahoma 

to settlers in 1889, the edilor of this 
psper was among tbe many seeker* 
after fortune who made the big race 
one fine day in April. Duriug his 
traveling about and afterwards bis 
camping upon his claim he encount
ered much bad water, which together 
with th e  heat, gave him a severe diar
rhoea which it seemed almost impos
sible to check, and along in Ju n e  the 
case became so bad be expected to 
die. One day one of his neighbors 
brought him one small bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy as a last hope. A 
big dose was given him while he was 
rolling about on tbe ground in great 
agony, and in a ft w minutes tbe dose 
was repeated. Tbe good effect of the 
medicine was soon noticed and with
in an hour the pa tient  was taking his 
first sound sleep for a fortnight.  T hat  
one little bottle worked a complete 
cure, and he cannot help  but feel 
grateful. The season for bowel disor
ders being a t  band suggests this item. 
For sale by Wilson Drug Co.

NEWTO-DAY.

Advertising umler this haading will cost 10 cents 
for anytning under 15 words for one insertion or 25 
cents for throe insertions.

A YOUNG lady desires a position to do general 
\. housework. Inquire here.

oat hay wanted at th is office.

-a  Peering mower and a McCor- 
Both in good repair. Samuel

FRRSH milch cows for sale by 
rydale.

D, L. Keyt at Pei*

BUNCH of k e ,s  with chain found in North Dallas. 
The owner will pleatie call, pay for this notice

1HBRRIKS for sale at the Mt. Piegali fruit farm of 
J H .S B u t i .

WHIM All fill fâlU. 
Syrup TaatM i¿ * « . Cm

Seth Riggs went to the pioneer re- 
*11lion at Portland.

W J  Udefl formerly of this plact;
iarrowly escaped the Heppner Hood, 
laving left there the morning before 

;t came

J  L. G»y is cult ivating his prune 
orchard an I Mark and K >e Holmes 
are hauling wood from ihe Allen place

M'»« Alice Smith h is measels, and 
G W. P- wiherer is making fence,

Mrs. No.ia White, of Salem, has 
cen visiting Demp»ey Glover and 
far ley Bly has gone to the coast.

In plowing w« t ground (’ass Rigg? 
iuds water in the furrows

John Vernon and John  Ellis, win» 
have been in very poor h* altli for 
M im e  month*, were worse this week.

George Bowie* is to  erect a new 
dwelling near the property of Presi 
tent Poling in the  southwest  part  of 
tuWU.

A sister of Mrs. C. L. Hopkins with 
her children arrived at Falls city til** 
week. The sisters had lieen apar t  for 
ten years.

Tli* re will be childrens day exercia- 
r* at tbe Method»*!church next Hun 
• lay «veiling. Miss Pollock, who is 
a prominent teacher in the Colorado 

| normal school, and i* spending the 
1 summer with her parents here, will 
I help t*» make the exercises of unusual 
interest.

The  new baker of T. A. Higgs fully 
understand* bis business, bis output  
Being as good a« your mother or  your 

j grandmother ever made. It will make 
your mouth water to l«>ok »t tbe bak
ery goods In bis sb*»W case.

1 A  YEAR old gray mare weighing 1,100 pound* f**r 
IU” »ale by J. M. Taber, three mile south of Slier-

SOME thrifty 2-month-old pig» for sale by A. Burk- 
halter, eouth of Dallas

JTRAY A i ark gray pony, from tw<»to threeS' Sears old came to D. D. NachMsgal’» neat'Salt 
poaloffice lawt week.

114 INCH grub oak wood for sale at 75 cent» a 
1 0 “ tier n the gri 
mile» Durili of Dalla».

I.V)R THE BEST 8AW FD CEDAR SHINGLES IN 
the county and 

K nar at Rick reali.

A THIRTY TWO INCH
and bundle rack» fo< 

Gilman at Iti* kreali.

ADVANCE SEPARATOR 
»ule or trade by Cmm

A n r o ir r  01 l  w a n t e d  to  d o  g e n e r a l
houMework. Cali on Thom»» Jeimiiig», near 

Zena or addre»» him It. K . D. No. 1 . N u .c i p .

Som e Looal History.
In  the early fifties Theodore T harp  

erected a $20,000 grist  mill whe*e 
Falls City now stands. W heat was 
then worth $5 a bti.-hel and he sold 
(lour at $5 a sack Hundreds of p.iCK 
m iles were load« d a t  th a t  mil) with 
Hour for the California mines. He al 
so had a saw mill jusl  above the grist 
mill. At the same time tons of Hour 
were being taken from Nesmith’s mill 
m mule* to the mines in Northern 

California. In 1855 Gee». Tillotson and 
Solomon Tetherow erected a saw mill 
*m the Luckiamute  atiove T h arp ’s 
mill and furnished material for many 
buildings down in the valley. The 
house recently moved from opposit* 
the home of Monroe Miller haa a his 
tory in connection with said null. I) i 
the corner wher3 Dr. Hayter’s new ; 
home now stai ds George Tillotson 
erected it in 1859, the laud having o r
iginally belonged to Solomon Shelton, 
who donated it  to La Creole academ, . 
After living there for 18 years Mr. f i  - 
lotson sold it to J .  L. Collins, who oc- | 
copied the premises for a dozen years, |

MY w.fe having left me the public 
warned that after thm «late, June,

are hereby ID >8, 1 »,11
not be responsible fur any bill» »he may contract.— 
VViu Dodson

/ t o o l )  e*ght horse power 
\JT Court street in Salem.

for sale cheap at 13*

UOOD fresh Jersey cow wautnd. 
thta office.

Leave w #rd at

I) Lavel eeparatora (or sale on easy installment 
terms. See sample at Brown’s creamery in 

«altas.

0  .D PAPERS IN PACKAGES OF 5« FOR MALE 
at this office foi 15 cents, also blank notes and 

mo tgagis and all kinds of leva! blank».

W IIEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL ANYKIND 
of stock or poultry here is the best place to  

lei y<un wants bo known.

f HAVE MONEY T o LOAN AT ALL TIMES AT 
1  the very beet rates obtainable.— H. G. Campbell.

MONE Y TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM PRO 
p. rt> at usual rates by Oscar Hayter, Dallas,

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  a t  e 
secicurity.

PER CENT ON FA I. II
J. L. COLLINS, Dallas.

SCOTT 5 EMlLwOfl w e  t maM • ' 
I hump luck itraight. n«tth«r will It makt « 

.  ihort it, Ion*, but K It* d s  toft bom 
I and hob diKUtd Wm *nd b »mon< { 

Ur tew (cmim. meant ot

w k (': a„ property. SIBLEY * EAKIN

Final Settlem ent.

NJO T U ’F. IS HFP.KKY ulVF.N TNAT THE I V-
Igned haa flled ber linai ac< ount a» r x -  

j utrt* fd thè calate ol Adam E. WtÌMMt
j deceaaed, ano Hatiirdav, July 25, ItiOS. at l*> 

oYlock, p. m., of baiti day, at thè eonnty court h«*u*e, 
of Polk eounty, Oregon, haa been fUed by llon , J. 
E »ib lei, Judgr of thè countv court for sani eounty, 
*a tbe tinte and piare for thè hearing «>f thè sanie 
All persona intereaU»! in aaid mattar are hereby no- 
tifle-l to appear at sani lim e and show cause, if any 
there I»e. why aaid a c o u n l should noi he appruv.*» 
and thè Scemint settled and cinse*.

Dallas, Oregon, Jn n e  24. IWXt.
MARY C. WILSON,

E ie utrix of thè essate of Adam K. VViUen, «i
«1.


